Effect of ascorbic acid and its synthetic lipophilic derivative ascorbyl palmitate on phorbol ester-induced skin-tumor promotion in mice.
The effect of topical application of ascorbic acid (AA) and ascorbyl palmitate (AP) on 12-O-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate (TPA)-induced tumor promotion in mouse skin was investigated. A single application of TPA decreased epidermal AA by 45%. Repetitive application of 6 and 28 mumol AA with 2 nmol TPA inhibited tumor multiplicity by 39% and 76%. Repetitive application of 0.16, 0.8, and 4.0 mumol AA with 5 nmol TPA inhibited tumor multiplicity by 16%, 46%, and 91%. Because AA may be poorly absorbed cutaneously, we evaluated the effect of dietary AA. Supplementation of drinking water with AA increased epidermal ascorbic acid levels by 50%. Dietary intake of AA did not inhibit TPA-induced tumor promotion. Preliminary data suggest that the mice not receiving AA developed increased epidermal AA levels in response to the tumor promoting regimen. Recently we have found that dietary AP inhibited TPA-induced biochemical parameters associated with tumor promotion.